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CHURCH FUND RAISING
The two cake stalls at Barbury which Nicky Irwin organised in July and August, one at the Three Day Event and
the second at the Endurance Ride, raised very nearly
£1,000. The slogan is ‘Ridgeway Home Baking – Comfort
Food’ and proceeds are shared between the three
parishes pro rata (those who supply most cakes and/or
help get most etc). Having had a stall for the first time at
the Endurance Ride last year people were watching out
for us this year knowing there would be delicious goodies
on sale. Ogbourne St George came out on top, so a very
big thank you to everyone who yet again made cakes –
following on from the fete and the fete teas you have put
up with a lot of demands on your time and generosity,
but it really is very much appreciated and as you can see
very worthwhile. It’s amazing what some butter, sugar,
flour and eggs can be turned into!
Between May and mid-August the plant stall looked after
by Carol Manos and Heather Fisher at the gate by The
Old Forge has made an astonishing £307. Things keep
arriving
mysteriously and there always seems to be something
new, so keep an eye on it! And thank you to all involved.
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HARVEST SUPPER
The combined (no pun intended!) Harvest Supper for
both the Ogbournes will be on Friday, October 1st at
7.30pm in St George’s Church as usual. Following
comments received over the last couple of years, we
have decided this year to make a lower age limit of 8
years and to ask families to sit with their children. Also
all children must have a ticket. The cost for the 2-course
supper is unchanged at £7 (adults) and £3 (8-12s), and
tickets are available from Sarah Smith (841233) and
Charlotte Frost (841361) –
limited in number and IN ADVANCE ONLY, so book now

OGBOURNE LITTLE FISHES
The Ogbourne Little Fishes welcome old and new members to join them for the new term. We meet in St
George's Church from 1.45-3.00pm on alternate
Tuesdays, starting on September 7, to have fun and to
learn more about God through story, song, prayer and
activity. Pre-school children and babies with parents
and carers are all very welcome. Details from Richenda
George (841278) or just come along!

HELP FOR HEROS YOGA

OGGY OGBOURNE IS ‘TEDDY OF THE DAY’

A big thank you to everyone who came to Help for Heroes
Yoga in the garden at Poppins in June and July. We were
so lucky with the weather and the sun shone on us all
morning. Also special thanks to those who donated so
generously even if they didn't want to do any Yoga! A
magnificent £345 was raised for this great cause. We will
do it all again next year - so Yoga mats at the ready!

http://www.wheresmyteddy.com/live/

YOGA COMES TO THE LOVELY NEW SCHOOL HALL
AT OGBOURNE ST GEORGE
Yoga classes to start shortly on THURSDAY NIGHTS - 7:30
p.m. - 8:30 p.m. at the New School Hall. These classes
are designed to be enjoyable and informative and offer ways to improve flexibility, balance, poise and relaxation and a chance to have some time for yourself.
Please contact Lizzy Hawnt on 07821-396-430 or 01672841553 or E-mail hawnted.house@btinternet.com for full
details or to discuss and to book a place. I am a fully
qualified and experienced British Wheel of Yoga teacher
and will modify and enhance everything to suit you! I
look forward to hearing from you."

Contributions for the October Dragon
by 20th September please to
info@theinnwiththewell.co.uk
Or
Julia.wall@btconnect.com

Oggy has achieved much deserved fame (notoriety?)
and been named as ‘Teddy of the Day ‘on the ‘where’s
my teddy?’ website. He’s travelled around a lot this
summer— and in total 57758 miles—and is looking forward to his next visits. You can see all the places that
he has visited shown on a map further into the website:
http://www.wheresmyteddy.com/live/view/
teddy/2005386
To take Oggy with you on holiday—whether it’s
overseas or in the UK, just ask his social secretary
(Megan at the Inn with the Well—01672 841445) to fit
you into his diary.

